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dollarsbe, andthesameis herebygrantedto thecommission-
ersof the countyof Erie; to beby themappliedto theerection
of public buildings for the useof saidcounty; to bepaid out
of the moniesarisingfrom the salesof thetown and out-lots
belonging to the commonwealth,in and adjoining the town
of Erie in the countyaforesaid.

ApprovedMarch16, 1807. RecordedIn. L. B. No. 10, p. 468.

CHAPTER MMDCCLXXXV.

AN ACT TO RE~TJLATETHE FISHERIESIN THE RIVER SUSQUEHANNA
AND ITS BRANCHES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it,~enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepassing
of this act,no personor personsshall castor draw anyseine,
scoopnet, brush,or brush net; or makeuseof any driver or
otherdevicefor the purposeof taking or catchingfish in the
river Susquehanna,or anyof its brancheswhich haveby law
beendeclaredpublic highways,betweenthe hours of six on
the afternoonof Saturday,and the hour of five in t]~emorn-
ing of the Mondayfollowing; and no personor personsshall
makeuseof, castor draw morethanoneseine,netor driver,
or otherdevicefor thetaking or catchingfish in anyonepool
or fishing placein the saidriver or its branchesasaforesaid,
within this commonwealthand not more thanone seine,net,
driver or devicefor thetaking or catchingfish, shall bemade
useof, castor drawn in any one pool or fishing placein the
said river or its branches,within any period of twenty-four
hours,beginning at sunrising in the morningand continuing
until sunrising on the day following; and anypersonor per-
sonswho shall castor draw anyseineor net, or makeuseof
any driver or otherdevicefor the purposeof taking or catch-
lug fish, or making [make] useof, or permit to be usedmore
thanoneseine,net,driver or devicein anyonepool or fishing
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place or shall be aiding or assistingtherein contraryto the
trueintentandmeaningof this act;suchpersonssooffending,
and thereof being lawfully convicted, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of one hundredand fifty dollars for eachand every
suchoffense, with costs of prosecution; one half thereof to
bepaidby theowneror ownersof theseine,andtheotherhalf
by the menso fishing: Providedalways, that any personor
personsmayfish with hoop-netsandhooksandlines,anything
in this actto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall
makeuseof any deviceby meansof ropes,cords,plank, tim-
ber, boards,shingles,brush,straw or stones;or shall throw
up any banksof sand,or other earth in the river Susque-
hannaor its branches;or in anymannerwhatever,makeuse
of any craft, contrivanceor design to confinefish, to, at, or
in anypool or fishing place; or to preventthefreepassageof
fish; or by meansof any kind of drug,shall destroythe fish
in the said river or its branchesasaforesaid;eachpersonso
offending,or aiding or assistingtherein, being lawfully con-
victed thereof,shall forfeit and pay for eachand everysuch
offense, the sum of one hundredand fifty dollarswith costs
of suit.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L). And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from the place or places
whereseinesor netshavebeenusuallythrown into thewater,
to the place or placeswhere they have beenusually taken
out; or from theplaceor placeswheretheymaybe hereafter
throwninto thewater, to theplaceor placeswheretheymay
be takenout, shallbedeemedandheldto be a pool or fishing
placewithin themeaningof this act.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverthereis or may
be a pool or fishing place on both sides of the river andop-
posite eachother, in whole or in part; or wherethereis or
maybea pooi orfishing placeon an island,shoalor sand-bank
opposite,in whole or in part to the pooi or fishing placeon
eitherside of the river or island,wherethey sweepthewhole
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channel, no seine or net shall be drawn on such poois or
fishing placestO both landings in any one period of twenty-
four hours; the fishery on the eastside of the said river, or
on any suchisland,shoalor sand-bank,shall be occupiedor
madeuseof the first twenty-four hours; the fishery on the
westside of saidriver, or on any suchisland, shoalor sand•
bank, the next twenty-four hours,and so on in rotation;and
if any personor personsshall undertaketo draw any seine
or net in the saidriver or its branchesasaforesaid,contrary
to the true intentand meaningof this section,he or they so
offendingshall forfeit andpay the sum of threehundreddol-
lars for each and every such offense, together with costs;
and all fines and forfeituresincurredunderthis act shall be
recoveredasdebtsof equalamountareor may be by law re-
coverable;one half of theforfeituresunderthis actto be for
the useof theinformer, and the otherhalf to be appliedfor
the purpose of improving the public roads and highways
within the proper county in which suchoffense shall have
beencommitted:Provided always, that everyprosecutionor
suit underthis act, shall be instituted within threemonths
from the commissionof the offense,and not afterwards.

ApprovedMarch 16, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 468.

CHAPTER MMDCCLXXXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE MORE
SPEEDYAND EFFECTUAL COLLECTION OF CERTAIN DEBTS DUE TO
THIS COMMONWEALTH.” (1)

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the commissionersap-
pointedunder the act~1~-to which this is a supplement,shall
makereportof their proceedingsto thegovernor;who on ap-
probationthereof,shall issueone or moreprocessto the said
commissioners,commandingthem or a majority of them to
sell suchlandsor interestin lands asthe said commissioners


